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r.EST IS IMPERATIVE.

Operated en for an Abicett on tht
Leg Caused by the Trolley

Car Accident.

Roosevelt' Western trip
cams to an untimely end at Indian-anolls- ,

Ind.. Tuesday. Ho was found
to be suffering from a swelling In the

h'i: between tlio knee and tlie
ankle, which required Immediate snr-(ilea- l

at trillion, and, instead of belli 3
taken to Iho train to continue his Jour-
ney, he was conveyed to St. Vincent's
hospital, whero he wits operated on.
The operation occurred at 4:30 o'clock,
and lateil only a short time. Then
he was taken to a private room In the
hospital to rest. After taking a light
luncheon nt 7:30 p. m. he was con-
veyed on a stretcher to his train,
which had been hacked up on a "Y"
near the hospital, and the train left
for Washington. The use of the knife
was brief and did not Involve any Im-

portant consequences to the Presi-
dent's general health. The first public
knowledge of tho affair came In the
form of a bulletin Issued by Secretary
Cortelyou. Alter the President en-

tered the operating room he sat down
and waited for Instructions from tho
physicians and surgeons, watching
their preparations with keen Interest.
"I am awfully sorry I cannot continue
my Western trip," said he. "Cau't
you let mo go ahead with It after this
thing Is over?" Several of the sur-
geons turned to him and one said: "It
Is my opinion that you would be very
Indiscreet to continue on your feet, as
would be necessary In your speech-makin- g

trip, after the operation. This
is by no means a serious thing, and
there Is absolutely no danger of ser-
ious conxequencei from It If you are
car?ful and stay off your feet until the
trouble Is over. Hut you should by all
means, Mr. President, discontinue your
trip." "Very well, then, It will have
to he that way." raid the President
resignedly. "1 will do as you gentle-
men say. Now, what do you want me
to do?" The President was told to re-
move his shoes and stockings and
nether garments. He also removed his
coat and vest. A moment later he was
told simply to remove his shoe and the
physicians would be required to bare
the leg only. This done, the Prebldent
walked to the operating table, and as
he lay down ho remarked with a smile:
"Gentlemen, you are formal. I see
you have your gloves on." The opera-
tion was begun without delay. The
pain catiRed tho President to mutter
several times In a low voice, but he
said nothing that was distinct eeept
to ask for a glass of water beforu tlio
needle had been removed. After the
operation was over he made several
laughing remarks concerning trivial
matters and asked It he would he al-

lowed to use his leg long enough to
walk upstairs himself. He was con-
veyed to the special car and started
on his return trip to Washington,
V. C.

Forced Out of Business.
The British match-makin- industry

has been reduced by American com-
petition to a deplorable condition,
cables a correspondent. Several Brit-
ish firms have decided to quit the
business rather than to manufacture
at a loss.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

President Roosevelt was safely and
comfortably lodged In his room on
the second floor of the temporary
White House Wednesday.

Rear Admiral Joseph B. Coghlan
will sail from Boston within two weeks
to take command of all the American
force In West Indian waters.

Gov. Bliss, of Michigan, has ten-
dered to General R. A. Alger the ap-
pointment of United States senator
to succeed the late James McMillan.

The war department received a
cable from General Chaffee says Cap-
tain John J. Pershing to Vicars. Un-
able to reach Maclu forts. Water and
swamps prevented. '

The President has pardoned William
Dlnkella, convicted In 1880 before a
United States consular court in Japan
of the murder of Charles H. Abbott,
first mate of the ship Centennial, In
Hlogo harbor. Dinkolla has been in
prison more than 22 years.

Six hundred marines have been
mobilized at Norfolk to be sent to the
Isthmus aboard the Prairie, now at
Boston, and ready to sail whenever
she receives notification.

President Roosevelt has signed the
order providing for a census of the
Philippines upon the certificate of the
Philippine commission that the
rection has been suppressed.

The Siamese minister conferred
with Assistant Secretary of State
Peirce respecting the coming visit of
Chowfa Maha VaJIravudh, the crown
prince of Slam. The visit will be
semi-officia-

The state department haa received
a cablegram from United States Minis-
ter Conger, at Pekln, stating that the
evacuation of Manchuria has been be-
gun by the Russians, who already haverelinquished the railway.

Upwards of 30 pieces of furniture,
Nome curtains and portieres and sev-
eral hoavy plate mirrors, all belonging
to the White House, were destroyed
by fire in an upholstering establish-
ment. The loss Is estimated at 15,000.

It is stated at the treasury depart-
ment that there Is nothing In the re-
port that Secretary Sbaw proposed
to allow National banks to issue cir-
culating notes beyond the par value
of bonds deposited as security. Such
action would constitute a plain viola-
tion of the law.

General Chaffee writes from Manila
that Alice Kemnier, an army nurse,
having been granted leave of absence,
voluntarily relinquished It and took
upon herself the care of two smallpox
patients In an isolation hospital. One
of the patients was the wife of an of-
ficer, the other an enlisted man. Her
nursing saved their lives.

The illness of President Roosevelt
and the abandonment of bis Western
trip cam as a total surprise to every-
body in Washington.

r:NGI0u3 DECREASED.

Mcra Application Rejected Than
Were Granted, but 339,436 Wer

Under Consideration July 1.

The annual report of the commis-
sioner of pensions, Eugene F. Ware,
shows that the number of names on
tho pension rollB still Is under the
million mark, despite a net gain of
6.732 pensions since 1898. Tho total
enrollment on July 1, 1902, wns PM'.t,.

415. BRulnst 997.735 last year. The
total comprises 7;!8,80!) soldiers and
2H0,r37 widows and dependents. The
death rota among pensioners for tho
coming year will be about 40.000, and
the losses to the rolls from other
causes will bo about fi.noo. The total
amount paid for pensions during the
fiscal year was ll37,ri4.2fiH, and the
yearly cost of operating t!ie bureau
and the agencies aggregates $3,530.-529- .

Tho pension system since the
beginning of the government has cost

exclusive of the sol-
diers' home. Payments on account
of the various wars were: Revolu-
tionary war. $70.1100,000; war of 1S12,
$4r,,02'i.297; Indian wars $5,814,209;
war with Mexico, $31,801,3:19: civil
war, $2,744,374,274; Spanish war,

The average value of each
pension Is now a little over"$t32. Of
23.V592 applications during the year
118,404 were registered and 117.2KS
granted. The number of cases now
under examination Is 339. 1311. On
July 1 there were pending 15,004

from the decisions of the com-
missioner. The summary of rejected
cases shows that 23.073 of the rejec-
tions were on legal grounds and Pii.a.lt
on medical grounds. During l'jn2 tht
bureau handled 47,100 more pension
applications than It received, show-
ing progress In catching up with tho
accumulated work.

NEW MOVE TO GET COAL.

Apply for Receiver for Mining and
Transportation Companies.

A. O. Litchfield and others of Bos-
ton, filed a bill In equity In the Mas-
sachusetts supreme court against tho
Philadelphia & Reading Railroad Com-
pany, the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, tho l.ehlgh Valley Railroad
Company, the Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western Railroad Company, the
Delaware & Hudson Company, the
New York, Ontario & Western, the
Rrle Company, the Pennsylvania
Company and the Philadelphia &
Reading Iron and Coal Company, for
tho appointment of a receiver to con-
duct their business. A suhpena was
Issued to serve upon the defendants,
giving notice of the bringing of the
suit, and it will bo returnable In No-
vember. The suit Is an outgrowth of
tho miners' strike and Is based on
the theory that the people have a
rltht to have coal mined and trans-
ported.

WAS ALMOST WRECKED.

Several Lives Lost by Tidal Wave
In Pacific Ocean,

The schooner Louisa D has returned
to San Francisco. C'al. port after a
cruise among me aiarsnau ami uunen
Islands. Twice she was almost
wrecked on coral reefs. Capt. Moore
tells of a tidal wave which visited the
Marshall Islands and took several
lives. A schooner owned by Moses, a
chief of the Marshall Islands, was
wrecked, and Moses and his three
wives and eight soldiers were lost.
When the Lousla 1) loft Jalutt, tho
German gasoline steamer Aelous was
long overdue, and was thought to be
lost with her crew of nine men.

WERE 70 EARTHQUAKE 8HOCKS.

Tidal Wave Struck Santa Crui and
Did 9500,000 Damage.

Seventy shocks of earthquake were
felt Sunday at Santa Cruz, the Pacific
terraluus of the Tchuantepec railway.
Mexico, accompanied by a furious
gale. A huge tidal wave leaped from
the sea, lifting 30 and 50 ton blocks
like cockleshells and sweeping the
great crane into the sea. The wave
Invaded part of the town, destroying
some of Its houses, The loss from the
breaking down of the new sea wall
and the sweeping away of the crane
will be $500,000.

SUIT OVER NATURAL GAS.

Indianapolis Co. Restrained Temporar-
ily From Shutting Off Supply.

In the suit of the city against the
Indianapolis Gas Company the super-
ior court granted a temporary injunc
tion restraining the company from
shutting off the natural gas on Septem
ber 30, tho date which the company
announced for quitting business. The
city contends that the company's
franchise is a contract compelling it
to supply natural gas at present rates
for the period of the company a mo,
which ends In 1931. The company
served notice several month ago that
it would quit business, as the city
council refused to pass a meter ordi-
nance.

Will be No Uprising.
Bishop David Hastings Moore, of

the Methodist Episcopal Church, hav-
ing supervision of China, Japan and
Corea, who has reached New York .to
spend Ave months in the open door
missionary movement says regarding
the fresh outbreak of the boxers in
China, that he does not believe there
will be another general uprising in
the future.

Congressman Borelng Vindicate',
The civil aervlce commission has

dismissed as unfounded charges
against Representative Borelng, Dr.
Edwards and George Young, of Leb-
anon. Ky., of levying political assess-
ment in contravention of law.

Many Death From Cholera.
Gen. Chaffee report to th war de-

partment by mall that there were
$4 death from cholera among the en-
listed men of th army in th Philip-
pine between July 10 and August 1$.

N (,

10.000 SOLDIERS MM BE GALLED

SHERIDAN TROOP REPORTS.

Governor Stone Prepares to Us the
Entire Nstlonal Guard to Sup-

press Rioting.

Governor William A. Stone con-
templates calling out the entire Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania, 10,000
men and ofllcers, for duty In the an-
thracite region. The governor him-
self 1 authority for the statement
thnt he will maintain order, what-
ever net Inn may or may not be taken
toward ending the strike. In this
connection he recently called atten-
tion to the fact that there are 95.000
men In this State liable to military
duty. Sheridan troop, called out Sun-
day, belongs to the Second brignde.
All other troops now on duty belong
to the First brigade. Adjutant Gen-
eral Stewart and Major General Mil-
ler, commanding the guard, are con-
stantly on duty. The State authori-
ties have awakened to the fact that
on ormy of 10,000 men must be ready
for a call to duty the moment a gen-
eral resumption of coal mining Is at-
tempted. The Sheridan troop, of
Tyrone, was ordered to report to
General Gohln for duty In the an-
thracite strike territory. The troops
left Tyrono Sunday evening by spe-
cial train under orders to reinforce
the Thirteenth regiment at t.

Camp equipage and canvas
were shipped from the State arsenal In
a special car, which was attached to
the troopers' train at Tyrone. The
Governor's troop, of Harilsburg, and
the Second Philadelphia city troop
will remain on duty at Shenandoah.
Sheriff Knorr, of Columbia county,
says ho did not sign nor authorize his
name to be signed to the telegram
which wns sent to Governor Stone
asking thnt troops be sent to Con-trali-

General Gobln says that the
sheriff's call for soldiers was au-
thentic, and that Knorr had sent his
deputy to him (Gobln) for troops.
Shots were fired by soldiers at strik-
ers for the first time since the troops
went afield. At Grassy Island col-
liery, near Scranton. half a mllo from
the Thirteenth's camp, two soldiers
from Company A were stationed In a
patch of underbrush as part of an
outpost to the camp. A volley of
stones descended all about them, and
one of them striking Private Charles
Edwards felled li 111 to the ground.

PARADE OF THE G. A. R.

Gen, Torrance Announces the Forma
tion of the Line.

The order of Commander In Chief
Torrance, prescribing tho lino of march
for the parade of the Grand Army of
the Republic at Washington. 1). C, on
October 8, during the encampment,
provides thnt the head of the column
shall move at 10 a. m., starting at the
Congressional library building and dis-
banding after getting well past the
White House. Posts are to march iu
companies of single rank with 12 files
tront. The distance between depart-
ments is fixed at 24 paces. The col-
umn will move in the following order:
Platoon of mounted police, drum corps
of National association. Civil war mu-

sicians, citizens' mounted escort, Mar-
shal Blakemann and staff, United
States marine band, commander In
chief and staff and personal escort,
Executive committee of the Grand
Army of the Republic. Sons of Veter-
ans escort, the various State depart-
ments, in the order of date of char-
ters, Illinois leading.

SECRET 8AVED INHERITANCE.

$2,000,000 by Having Kept Quiet About
HI Wedding.

A romance which resulted In a secret
wedding three years ago has come to
light when announcement was made
of the marriage of Walter M. Jermyn,
son of John Jermyn, the millionaire
coal operator, of Scranton, Pa., and
Miss Lena Kehoe, daughter of William
Kehoe, of Oswego, N. Y. Mr. Jermyn's
father disapproved of his son' atten-
tions to Miss Kehoe, and threatened
him with disinheritance unless his
suit was discontinued. John Jermyn
died at Scranton a few months ago,
leaving $10,000,000. By the terms of
his will his son Is heir to $2,000,000.

Fir Chief Croker Accused.
Charges against the chief of the

New York fire department, Edward F.
Croker, were served upon him. They
allege incompetency In the manage-
ment of great fires; conversion of
public property to private use, and
conduct unbecoming an officer and
prejudicial to discipline.

St. Louis Leper I Cured. .
Dong Gong, the Chinese leper pa-

tient at the St, Louis quarantine hos-
pital, is recommended for discharge
as cured, by Dr. M. C. Woodruff, su-
perintendent of the hospital. He has
been a patient at the hospital more
than a year.

McKlnley Fund Get $5,000.
An additional $5,000 has beeu re-

ceived at Canton, O., from prominent
Phlladelphlans, which completes the
$26,000 promised to the National Mc-
Klnley Memorial association. Each
contributor gave $1,000.

New York Buy Welsh Coat.
Four thousand tons At Welsh coal,

chiefly large size anthracite, has reach-
ed New York. None was offered for

ale, as all bad been contracted for.

Four Stockman Killed.
George Stewart, A. H. Canthers, A.

H. Canthers, A. H. Wagner and W. L.
Collin, stockmen, were killed by a
collision between a cattle train and
a passenger train on the Burlington
railroad at Walden, 111.

Labor Federation Convention.
President Qompers, of the Federa-

tion of Labor, ha Issued a call for the
annual convention of the Federation to
be held at New Orleans, beginning on
November 13.

LATEST NEWS NOTE J.

The anthracite strike Is making dlf
flcult work for the immigration bureau

Several hundred people were killed
by an earthquake in Russian Turke
stan.

J. J. Hill, at a Minnesota county
fair, says that combines may be harm
less.

The clothing store of Louis Saks
Birmingham, Ala., was burned: loss
$210,000.

The new British cruiser Drake mad
a record of 24 knots an hour on hei
trial trip.

Panama rebel, at Vezuatlta, fired
on two government bouts bearing
white flags.

Hundreds of corpses are found or
the coast of Sicily, tho result of thf
great tempest.

Putnam llradleo Strong and Maj
Yohe are reported to bavo been mar
rlod nt Buenos Ayres.

Diplomatic relations between Great
Britain and Venezuela are on tin
verge of being severed.

President Roosevelt talked to Span
Ish war veterans of knotty problem?
their victories brought.

Consul Jackson says there Is ar
opening In the Grecian market fot
American Iron and steel.

8. Osgood Pell, of New York, killed
a grizzly bear In Wyoming after it hat)
severely Injured his arm.

Governor Otlell, of Now York, de
cllned to accept W. R. Seldon as run
nlng mate on the State ticket.

James I). Craft, a wealthy resident
of Glen Cove, L. I., was murdered Ir
a New York tenderloin resort.

Tho Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners In session at Atlanta, Oa.
elected W. D. Huber president.

The Roumanian government hat
stopped tho emigration of Jews frotr
that country to the United States.

Three firemen were Injured and 2;
horses burned to death In a fire In 1
large livery stable In Now York city.

The American League for Civic Im
provement, In session at St. Paul
elected Howard B. Heinz president.

American and British Interests nr
formed Into an International trust and
the great tobacco war Is at an end.

General William Booth, commaniloi
of the Salvation Army, has sailed troir
Southampton. England, for New York

The Atchison, Topeka & Sunta Ft
railroad earned In the year ended Jun
30, $00,275,912 gross and $15,564,627
net.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg
Russia, reports an attempt to rale
the train upon which the czar trav
eled from Kursk.

(lenoral Chaffee will turn over com
mand In the Philippines to Genera
Davis on September JO and sail foi
San Francisco.

Eight thousand persons have oml
grated from Greece ' to the Unltec1
States during the past year, and the
movement continues.

Polk Hill, a guard at the Insane asy-
lum, Nashville. Tenn., was stabbed
and killed by Thomas Copely, an In
mate of the Institution.

The crown prince of Slam will sail
from Southampton, England, on ths
steamer Fuerst Bismarck, October 3
for the United States.

Major J. W. Powell, director of thf
bureau of ethnology at the Smlthson
lan institute at Washington, died at
him summer home, near Haven, Me.

Jay Cook, the Philadelphia financier
who Is at his summer home at Glbral
tar, near suffered an at
tack of passive congestion of tht
brain.

Karl Reuber, known as the "laboi
poet," has given to Pittsburg, Pa.
division of the United Mine Worken
a plot of ground on which to erect 1
temple.

An operation performed upon Prest
dent Roosevelt at Indianapolis for
small abscess caused by the trolley ac-
cident at Plttstleld, Mass., abruptly
ended his western tour.

The posofflce department is putting
Its foot down upon the efforts by tht
Letter Carriers' association to pre
vent the of Representa
tlve Loud, of California.

Walter Horner, paymaster's clerk
on the battleship Wisconsin, was con
vlcted of embezzling In the purchase
of commissary stores and sentenced
to a year's Imprisonment.

Captain II. M. Richards, an official
of the American Iron and Steel Com
pany, and two non-unio- n employes ol
that corporation were shot and slight
ly injured at Lebanon, Pa.

Arrangements are being made Id
New York for the reception of Will
lam Booth, general and founder of tht
Salvation Army, who Is expected to ar
rive from England on October 4.

The Prlncton university library hat
been enriched by a collection of rart
manuscripts owned formerly by tht
Rev. Samuol Miller, the celebrated
divine ,and Miss A. S. Hunt, of Wash
lngtou, D. C.

William Hooper Young, grandson ol
the Mormon prophet, will rely upon t
plea of Insanity to save him from tht
electric chair as the penalty for tbt
murder of Mrs. Llllle Kingston
Pulitzer In New York.

A warrant is out for the arrest ol
Laura Blggar. Her counsel, Dr. C
C. Hendrlck and Samuel Stanton, for
mer Justice of the peace, who claimed
he had married the woman to H. M
Bennett, are In Jail on a conspiracy
charge.

At a conference of 60 manufactur-
ers and big distributor of window-glas-

at Detroit, Mich., It waa decided
that the general opening of factories
will not come till October IS, aftet
which date they will be kept In opera
tlon for seven or seven and a ball
month.

The Pennsylvania railroad and tat
allies In the great war with the Goulds
are credited with having taken advan-
tage of the money situation In Wall
street. New York, to punish the bit
poola which have been speculating U
the Gould securities.

Plana have been filed with the build
lng bureau, New York city, for tht
second of the public libraries provided
for by the Andrew earnest endow-
ment fund.

EXTENSIVE FRAUDS.

Grelg's Defalcation Amount to Over
35,000 Pounds, and He Had

Confederates. -

Indications are that the Carnegie
Steel Company has been systematical-
ly robbed for years by organized
crooks, associated with Lawrence H.
Grelg, the confidential clerk of
Colonel Millard Hunslker, Its London
agent. Grelg's defalcations so far
discovered exceed $175,000. Ho used
the funds to run four wildcat com-
panies, for each of which he main-
tained separate elaborate city offices.
The company has secured the best
legal talent, and will push the case
to the limit. Scotland Yard detec-
tives at work on the case promise the
greatest sensation In yenrs. Oreig,
who waa remanded on the charge of
forging checks amounting to $9,500,
purporting to have been signed by
Colonel Hunslker, waa given a second
hearing and again remanded. Coun-
sel for the prosecution said that prob-
ably others were Implicated In the
case, which promised to develop
largely. The Information disclosed
thnt not only had forgeries been com-
mitted, but embezzlement and theft
of correspondence from Pittsburg to
tho Carnegie Company. .Counsel
handed in forged checks for $90,(1111
and $50,000, respectively. He said
the forgeries were all of great magni-
tude. The prisoner, he declared, kept
up a lavish establishment at

and steps were be-
ing taken to prevent the removal of
his handsome furniture. Counsel
also handed the magistrate a letter
rrom a prisoner In Exeter Jail, which,
the magistrate snld, threw quite a
new light on tho case. Counsel added
that an examination of the books
showed not only that Grelg's forgeries
were for a very large amount, but
that there had been an extensive fal-
sification of the books. Tho prisoner
had apparently been carrying on large
businesses. At various addresses In
Ihe city the police have seized a mass
of documents and correspondence.
They also discovered that chloride
of lime had been used In erasing
names from checks. Colonel Hun-
slker said that some of the money had
been recovered.

NEW AMBASSADORS.

Charlemagne Tower Succeeds Andrew
D, White to Germany.

President Roosevelt has chosen
Charlemagne Tower ambassador to
Russia, to succeed Andrew D. Whit.?
is ambassador to Germany. Mr. Tow-ir'- a

acceptance of the German mission
will create a vacancy In the ambassa-Jorshl-

to Russia. It Is likely that he
will be succeeded by Bellamy Storer,
present minister to Spain, and that the
vacancy In the Spanish mission may
ho filled by the appointment of Henry
White, present secretary of embassy in
Ixindon. Ambassador White Is not
likely to leave Berlin before the middle
3f November.

Reading's- Store of Coal.
Vice President Voorhees, of the

Philadelphia and Reading railway,
itated In an Interview that tho com-
pany has 20,000 tons of coal stored
it Reading. He declined to say what
the receipts of coal are at present or
:he number of loaded cars that have
leen brought down the road within
.he past few days.

Drowned During a Hurricane.
The British ship Claverdon, which

rrlved at San Francisco, Cal., from
Hamburg, reports having passed
:hrough a hurricane. The storm was
encountered August 27. Heavy seas
twept over the ship and washed every-:hln- g

movable overboard. Five of
:he crew were drowned and nine
thers Injured.

China 8ende Plague.
Cholera Infection at Manila has been

iraced to Canton, China, and the West
Ivor country adjacent, from which all

vegetables consumed at the Philip-
pine capital are Imported. This fact
is shown by a report from the chief
juarantlne office of the Philippines.

8wift Assume Control.
An Important move In the formation

it the alleged beef trust took place In
Chicago when Swift & Co. notified
the Anglo-America- n Packing Company
ihat It had assumed control of the
Kansas City and Chicago plants on
September 29.

Property Value Great.
Improved real estate worth more

than $27,000,000 la owned by the
Young Men's Christian association of
the United States. This is an Increase
at $2,000,000 over last year and marks
the fiscal year 1902 as the most pros-
perous the great organization haa ever
known.

Mine Refuse in Stream.
Investigations are about to be be-

gun by the division of hydrography
of the United States geological sur-
vey, under M. O. Lelghton, resident
hydTographer, into the effects of coal
mine refuse upon the rivers of the
:oal region.

Miller Will Not Strike.
The employes of the flour mills at

Minneapolis, Minn., have decided to
accept the elght-bou- r day at reduced
rages, and there will be no strike.

Gtorge GanU Hanged,
George Gantx was hanged In the

county prison yard at Reading, for the
murder of Annie Etter,
October 26, 1901. He went to the gal-
lows stolidly and had nothing to say.

Comet I Visible.

Prof. W. W. Campbell, of Lick, ob-
servatory, San Jose, Cal., say that the
:omet discovered on September I has
rrown steadily brighter and it is vis-
ible to the naked eye.

CANNOT BE DEPOSITED

Secretary Shaw Give Out a State-
ment Regarding the Money In

the Treasury.

Secretary Shaw gave out the follow-
ing statement: "Money once covered
Into the treasury (and this, of course,
includes the cannot
thereafter be deposited In banks. All
custom receipts are by law payable to
the treasury and The
only fund therefore available for de-
posit In banks Is Internal revenue and
miscellaneous receipts before they
have been actually covered Into the
treasury. These amount to about half
a million per day, and since the
stringency arose to their fullest ex-
tent, have been steadfastly returned to
circulation. "This policy will be con-
tinued for 30 or 110 days If needed, and
longnr If necessary. In the meantime
National bank circulation has been in-

creased about $7.1100.000, largely In-

duced by the distribution of deposits,
and the further Increase to the amount
of $8.1)00.000 Is assured. All rumors of
experiments havs been unauthorized
by the treasury department. It is to
be hoped that tho public will place no
credenre In vagaries started by

and uutrusted men of the
street. It. 1st also hoped that the coun-
try will understand that the treasury
department, to the extent of its ability,
will stand by the banks, East and
Wect, North and South, and It Is
hoped also that tho banks will stand
by every business and every Interest
that Is worth protecting. The only
way to get money out of the treasury
Into circulation, after It has been actu-
ally covered In, is by the payment of
legal obligations cf the government.
These may be anticipated. The de-
partment did anticipate the October
Interests. It now offers to anticipate
all Interest maturing between October
t, and the end of the fiscal year. If
presented within BO days, at a rrjhato
of two-tenth- s of J per cent per month,
which Is at the rate of 2.4 per cent
per annum. In other words these ob-
ligations will be prepaid at such a rate
ns to allow the government to profit
thereby at 2.4 per cent per annum. The
amount maturing before June 30, 19o3,
Is In round figures $20.r,r,o,ono. The
proiit ta the government If this offer
thall be accepted will be In round fig-
ures $220.1100. There will be no ex-
periments trl?d. and no policy adopted
until after mature deliberation, and n-- j

filers will ha sent out. Anything ta
the contrary should be discredited.

CABLE FLASKES.

Mrs. Chaffee, wifo of General Chaf-
fee. Is still ill at Manila, and if her
condition dor's r.ot Improve It may
delay General Chaffee's return to tho
United States.

An oftclal to the Korean
location. Germany says tho empsror
or Korea is alive and in the beat of
health, notwithstanding recent rumors
it his death.

The earthquakes in Eastern Tur-
kestan, India, which lasted from Au-
gust 23 to September 3. reduced the
town of Artusk to ruins, killing t!i;?
persons and Injuring 1,000.

Evelyn B. Baldwin, of the Baldwin-Zeigle- r

Arctic expeditions, was a pas-
senger on the steamer Germanic,
which sailed from Liverpool. England,
Wednesdny for New York.

The body of Edmund Jelllnek, tho
defaulting official of the Vienna. Aus-
tria Laender bank, has been found In
the Danube. His embezzlement
fthounted to about $1,150,000.

The newspapers of Rome announce
that the grand master of the Italian
Free Masons has Instructed all the
Italian lodges to open subscriptions in
behalf of the destitute Boers.

A severe earthquake shock was felt
at Quito, capital of Ecuador. It was
followed by a violent storm. No dam-
age was done, but the people of the
capital were greatly alarmed.

The complaint is rife in British iron
and steel circles that although inquir-
ies still come liberally from the Unit-
ed States for pig Iran and steel bil-
let., the resulting business goes most-
ly to tho continent.

Hennlnger. a director of the
Chemical Company,

Germany, which filed a declaration in
bankruptcy has been arrested. It had
worked at a loss for many years, but
the deficiency had been conceded by
false entries on the hooks.

Simultaneously with the Issue of an
appeal from Amsterdam of the Boer
generals to the civilized world for as-
sistance comes the statement that
the Boer funds have received the enor-
mous accession of $100,000. the gift of
Henry Phipps. tho well-know- Pitts-
burg steel mnn.

Three companies of United States
marine have reached Panama. They
are commanded by Lieut. Col. Benja-
min R, Russel, and will be quartered
in the railroad station. Another com-
pany consisting of 80 men under the
command of Maj. George Barnett will
be kept in Colon and quartered on the
dock of the Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Three hundred Bulgarian revolution-
ists, who were surrounded by Turkish
troops In the vilayet of Salonica, forced
the cordon after a sanguinary fight,
during which both sides suffered se-
vere losses. The militia reserves have
been called out and troops are being
dispatched Into the Interior of Mace-
donia.

An agreement is being reached by
the heads of high finance in Europe
to refuse any loan to Roumaula until
the oppressive antl-Jewls- h legisla-
tion has been modified. Such action
would embarrass seriously the Rou-
manian government in the redemption
of a large amount of treasury bonds
payable In 1904.

Governor Salazar has endeavored to
demonstrate that the Colombian gov-

ernment has here all the forces neces-
sary to protect the lives and property
of all foreigners. He say he consid-
ers it an attempt to assume the sov-
ereignty of Colombia, protest against
It, and will hold Commander McLean
responsible for whatever may happen
a the result of the marine landing.

1HK MAHKErj.
PITTSBURG-Grain- ,

Flour and Feed
tVlit-Nr- e. t red .: SI (

Kye-N-n. !H m
Coin-N- o. I yellow, ear .. 7 it

lymiow, anenea e
MIXKt ear A VI 711

Oat-s- o. white M
No. white .. M

Flour Winter patent 4 IW 4 05

'""T etralghl winters I i 4 un

llr No. I timothy. 11 IW 14 Ml
I 'lover No. I II uo I m

Feed-N- o I whit mid. ton 1H Ml ID U)
Brown middling IS m 18 .0
Brim, bulk 10 01 17 on

rUraw-Wh- eat . 7 w 7 W
Oet 7 uo 7 WJ

Dairy Product.
buttrr-lg- ln crmor .. M

Ol.io creamery S3 (4
Ferny tuntry roll 15

Cbeeee Ohio new
New York, new 14

Poultry, Eto.
Ins per lb 14
I lleed ... , lIVt 17
Egge-l'- a. and Ohio, fronb, SI l

Fruit and Veoetable.
Oreen Mean per be ..$ 7S
1'nte.Mee Fancy while nor Due 09
cabbage (er tM . ....... DO uo
Onione per bariel t ) w

BALTIMORE.
Flotir-Wln- tor Patent $J7) nn
VVnee' No. i red w Bin;
torn mixed 70
Egrnt .... It
buinr-OU- lo creamery HI

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour-Win- ter Fetent HM 109
Wtet-N- o. a red U
Coru-N- u. amixeU M euij
Oate No. 1 while M 16(4
Untter-Cream- extra l H
tB,- -f eninjrlTn(a Bret Kl l

NEW YORK.
Flou- r- late on $3 tn 4 04
Wheat .No. a red - . 7
torn No. 2 7i)
ti-- l, a White . 31
bn tter Creaii lery . et

ud si 4

LIVE STOCK.
Central Stock Yarde, East Liberty, Pa,

Cattle.
'time fceevy. irtOto 16U0 lbt $ T10 T

rilme. imj to Hoo lb tut 700
Jlel'um, IMi io leUU lb 00 S 40

iat hellers . 0 M '
Uut-h-- r, KX) to llJQ It. ) i0
Common to lair Sue il 7.1

0eu, . omiiion to fat :o 4
Loinmon togool (at bull and cow ) 4i0
Win n co,a.-- M HMKI

txua luilcti cow a, each 40W tooo
Hog.

Prime beaTT hog 7 70 7 SO

l'rime medium weight . 7 00 71
beat heavy yorker and medium 7 40 7
Good to choice pa'-ke- r 7 40 7 7J
liood pica and light yorker too 70Pig, o mmun togoud , 7Ti 710
Commou to lair 710 710
Kougha too
stag ft Hit 0

8heep.
Extra, me 1lum wether . $ 4 00 4 10

Good to choice HO

Nullum. .... IV)
Common to fair 140 00

Lamb.
lamhacl Dred .11
Lam ba, good lo choice, ell ppedM H ftou &

aniline, common lo iair, ouppea km
baring Lamb to)

Calve.
Veal, ektra 7S
Vea., good to choice IM .100

eai. common heavy SOI II '10

Veal, loiumon lo fair 30J ftUO

TIDE OF PROSPERITY

Sweeps Over Obstacles Tight Money.

Fuel Scareity and Crop Damage
All Overcome.

R. G. Dun & Co.' Weekly Review of

Trade says: Notwithstanding the dis-

arranged money market, almost a fuel

famine and some damage to crops, in-

dustrial and commercial activity con
tinues tunabated and the magnitude
of plans for the future Indicates that
confidence has not been shaken.
Scarcity of funds ha thus far caused
no hardship except to speculators, and
the stringency will remedy Itself by
contracting loan on stock exchange
collateral, together with such aid as
may be offered by the treasury, which
Is partly responsible through absorp-
tion of funds. Injury to crops by frost
has no more than offset the Increased
acreage, while high prices fully com
pensate producers. Railway earnings
for September thus far exceed last
year's by 6.8 per cent, and those of
1900 by 16.5 per cent. Pressure In the
iron and steel industry has been some
what alleviated by larger receipts of
coke and liberal imports of pig iron
wo iuei famine exists, aitnougn tn
furnaces are consuming receipts ot

coke as they arrive, and It Is lmpoi
Bible to provide for more than tni

mediate needs. 3ome idle plants ha
resumed and now operate from day ti
day with the constant menace of an
interrupted movement of fuel, whic
would suspend operations. At the wej
this factor Is most serious, coke com
manding $;o a ton or more, while i

exceptional cases $13 has been paiill
foreign iron is rreeiy receivea an',
other 'consignments are under considet
at ion. More steel rail orders hav
been placed abroad. Needa for stnp
tural shapes are Increasing, muc
work being held back by alow shii
merits, and orders are reported foi
delivery nearly two years hence. .

further slight advance in foo
wear quotations Indicates that tlif
healthy demand has made It posslbl
for manufacturers to secure compel
satlon for the recent sharp rise In mi
terials. Country hides show the- - prii
cipal declines of the week. AlthoiiK
cotton goods are firmly held, the ma
ket Is quiet, as buyers are content
take only such quantities as are nee,
ed for Immediate distribution. It
too early for supplementary orders
iron's woolen and worsteds, yet the!
is some extension of original purchasJ
and the tone ot all staple lines Is fir
No concessions are possible in the wJ
market, which haa increased in act!
lty at the east The decline In meal
baa received a check and sugar
nrmly hold, with refiners behind
delivery. Failure for the week nu
bered 207 in the United States, again
ZZ7 last year, and 32 In Cana
against 34 a year ago.

BradBtreet' says: Wheat, Incl
lng flour, exports for the week ed

lng September 25. aKareaate 5.077.
bushels, against 5.435.323 buahela 1

week, 6,470.353 bushel last year a

.Z4.tuu bushel in 1900. .


